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This report presents the sets of large ~rea Crop Inventory Experiment sites, crop year 
1978, which are recommended for use in the develolXTlent and evaluation of classification 
tec~n;lues based on Land$at spectral data. For each site, the following exists: 
(1) accuracy assessment digitized ground truth, (2) a minimum of 5 percent of the scene 
ground truth identified as corn or spring wheat, and (3) at least four acquisitions of 
acceptable data quality during the growing season of the crop of interest. The recOlllTlended 
1lta sets consist "f 41 corn/soybean sites ,lnd 17 s:lrin~ wheolt sites. 
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The Agriculture and Resources Inventory Surveys Through Aerospace Remote 
Sensing is an 8-year program of research, development, evaluation, and 
application of aerospace remote sensing for agricultural resources, which began 
in fiscal year 1980. This program is a cooperative effort of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration, the U.S. Agency for International 
Development, and the U.S. Departments of Agriculture, Commerce, and the 
Interior. 
The work which is the subject of this document was performed within the Earth 
Resources Research Division, Space and Life Sciences Dir~ctorate, at the Lyndon 
B. Johnson Space r~nter, National Aeronautics and Spal~ Administration. Under 
Contract NAS 9-15800, personnel of Lockheed Engineering and Management Services 
Company, Inc., performed the tasks which contributed to the completion of this 
research. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The following sets of Large Area Crop Inventory Experiment (LACIE) sites, crop 
year 19i8, are recommended for use in the development and the evaluation of 
classification techniques based on Landsat spectral data. For each site, the 
following exists: accuracy assessment (A.A.) digitized ground truth, a minimum 
of 5 percent of the scene ground truth identified as corn (for the corn data 
set) or sp 1ng wheat (for the spring wheat sites), and at least four acqui-
sitions of acceptable data quality during the growing season of the crop of 
interest. 
Recoo,~nded segments have a v1riety of acquisition date distributions relative 
to the crop growth cycle and exhibit different cropping practices. The subset 
of these segments, designated as "preferred" for use in developmer.t of classi-
fication techniq~es, exhibits gond acquisition coverage, reasonable field size, 
and minimum usage of unusual agricultural practices ~ Due to these factors, the 
use of t.his preferred data set will permit evaluation of classification 
techniques and comparison of different techniques with a minimum of confu-
sion. Inclusion of the "marginal" segments will allt'1,~ testing of classifi-
cation techniques over a broader range of probiems. 
2. CORN SEGMENT DATA SET 
This data set was derived from the set of 19?8 corn/soybean sites for which 
A.A. digitized ground t~uth is available. Table 1 displays the complete data 
set: segment nllmber and , ocati on wi th the A ,.A. percentages of the segment 
identified (ground truth) as corn, soybeans, and sorghum. These percentages 
are computed at the subpixel level. That is< for gro!Jnd truth pixel identifi-
cation, each pixel is divided into six components, and the components are iden-
tified. There are 22 932 pixels in a LACI~ segment; the proportions given are 
computed at the subpixel level on the 137 592 pixel compon€~ts. Of the 81 seg-
ments, 40 are unsuitable for use in program development; this i~ noted in the 
Comments column of table 1. Segments wei'e rejected if: 
1 
TABLE 1.- CORN SEGMENTS, 
SPIIlI. Ifgooent Loc.tlon Corn 
107 Roone. 111. 50.S 
123 HlIOllton. Ind . 31.2 
127 ~ntr_ry. Ind. 49.' 
133 \/lilt .Y. Ind. 31.1 
134 Butl.r. I .... 20.0 
135 ("hlck.u ... I .... 38.3 
141 Madl son. lowl 2 •• 1 
142 O' 8r1.n. lowl 39.3 
144 w.pello. low. 19.4 
145 Warren. low. 22.2 
I.c> 8.Jllard. f(y. 1~.2 
153 CrltteneStn. ~y. 12.Q 
\(.1 MeCrlcken. ~y. ~ .1 
I i ': ~rfhoust. L •• 0.0 
175 i'ed Riv.r, ~I. 0.6 
liB Ingh ... "'Ich. 23.2 
180 Kent. P'f1ch. 14.6 
18] Frttborn. "'Inn . 47.2 
184 Goodhue. P'f1 nn. 19.9 
IRS Tray.rse. MI no · 5.6 
1911 Hinds. P'f1ss. 7.0 
94 ~oluHe. P'f11S. 0.4 
195 Pontotoc. P'f1 IS. 3.. 
196 Shirkey. 141 IS. 0.0 
IQ8 Tunici. P'f1u. 0.0 
ZOU Yuoo. Miss. 0.9 
Z02 AtChison . Mo. 23.5 
20~ Clll.wIY. ~. 11.7 
205 Clark. Mo. 17.2 
209 ~ntry. ~. 8.3 
211 Grundy. Mo. 6.b 
215 I Incol n. ~. 18.' 
216 "rc~r. Jt) . 6.6 
221 Ant.lop •• Nebr. 24.4 
222 Dawson. Nebr. 48.5 
240 Orookln9S. S. Dlk. 21.7 
241 o.u.l. S. Dlk. 2S .6 
c46 Dln-. Wis. 35.6 
247 E.u Claire. Ills. 1.0 
800 Cli nton. lowl 53.9 
80. M.orsh~l1. low. '6.0 
B07 Henry. Ill. 53 ." 
R09 Oql •• Ili. 53.2 
81< Bolivar. Mhs. 0.0 
824 I roquoh . 111. '9.8 
828 K.nkak... Ill. 50.0 
8ll Ad ... ,. Indian. 21.6 
837 Benton, Ind. 43.1 
840 o.lawar •• Ind. 21.1 
8'2 Henry. Ind. '2.6 
8'3 Henry. Ind. 32.3 
844 JIS~r . Ind. ]9.2 
848 I Madison. Ind. 12 .' 851 I ~Nton. Ind. 52.4 
8S2 ~ndolph. Ind. 21 .0 
8S3 Plndolph. Ind. 34.9 
8S. Ttpptc.noe. Ind. '9.2 
8S6 Warr.n. Ind . 29.4 
H60 Wtlls. Ind. 28.2 
862 Cllhoun. low. 32.0 
86. CrlWford. low. '5.2 
865 Crawford. 1.,... 13 .1 
867 r-t. low. 42 . 1 
870 ~ncock. I.,... 45 .3 
874 .... oldt. low. 47.4 
817 Id •• 10.. ]ft .J 
878 ~ossuth. low. 43.J 
880 ~nonl. I.,... ".6 
881 ~non •• I .... 4),5 
882 P.lo Alto. lowl 42.° 
88) PlIo ~lto. ow. 29 .6 
1!1!6 Pott .... tt .. I •• Iu. 46.8 
390 Sic. lowl 48.2 
~91 $/I.Iby. I .... 46.' 
892 $/I~lby. I .... 50.1 
893 Wtbst.r. lowl 41.3 
89' Web,ter, ICNI 14.8 
895 WOodbury. lOOt. 5).7 
1388 Ohon. IWbr. 4A.S 
IS67 c.,.ver, 1Iti"". 24.8 
1812 CottO_d. Minn . 15 .2 
1978 CROP YEAR, ACCURACY ASSESSMENT PERCENTAGES 
OF SUMMER CROPS 
SOYHlns Sor"" .. C_nts 




12.1 0.0 IItjecUd - ~oor dlta QUill ty 
24 .2 0.0 IItjKttd - ",'Or d.ta QUlllty 
18.9 0.1 
26.6 0.1 
20.1 0.0 IItjected - poor distribution for acquisitions of good dU. QU.llty 
16.Q 0.0 IItjtcttd - 21\ of se.ne not Identlfle:l ground truth 
36.2 2.0 
12 .4 0.2 
24.2 1.1 
21.1 1.4 IItjtcttd - Insufflc lent corn 
4.1 0.0 IItJtcted - Insufflc1tnt corn 
R.4 0.0 IItjtcttd - Insufflcl.nt acquisitions 
0.2 0.2 IItject.d - poor ICQuhltlon distribution 
13 .7 0.0 IItjtcttd - Insufficient acquisitions 
6.1 0.0 IItjfCttd - poor eCQu1sltlon .1lstrlbutlon 
6.8 0.0 
8.6 0.0 
51.Q 1.0 IItjKttd • Insufflcl.nt corn 
55.6 0.2 IItjtcted - Insufficient corn 
75,8 0.0 IItjKttd • Insufficient :orn 
65.0 ~.O IItjected - Insufflcl.nt corn 
21.7 0.9 fltjected Insufficient corn 
32.6 1.3 IItj.c t.d - poor dlta qUill ty 
32.3 2.9 IItjtc ttd - 26\ of stgllfnt not Id.ntlfltd grounJ truth 
46.5 0.0 
21.1 1.6 
22.4 4.9 IItjecUd • poor d.t. qUill ty 






2.2 0.0 IItjecttd - I nsufflc I.nt ICQuls1 tlons 
0 .0 0.0 IItjected - Insufflcl.nt corn 
27.3 0.0 IItjtcttd - Insufflcl.nt ICQulsltlons . 
28.6 0.0 IItject.d • poor ICQulsltlon dlstrillution 
Q .2 0.0 Rejtct,j - Insufficient ICQuhlutlons of good dltl Qu.lIty 
12.7 0.0 
40.] 0.0 IItjtcttd - Insufflcl.nt cgrn 
43.0 0.2 fltj.cUd • Inl9qUlt •• cqulslt .on co .... ge of 900d d.t. Qu.lIty 
35.4 0.0 









3D .3 0.0 
4\ .2 0.2 
28.8 0.0 
31.3 0.0 
16.2 1.0 IItject.d - 24\ of sClne not leStntlfled ground truth 
11.7 0.0 
I' .2 I .] 
.l.A ( .. 1 IItjtct.d - lItiOr ICQuhltlon dhtrtbutton 
30.1 L .O "'jtcttd • In,ufflcl.nt ICQUh1tlons 
43.8 0.0 IItject.d • Insufflcl.nt ICquhltlons 
19.7 0.0 IItjtcttd • 21\ of st ... nt not leStnt1fltd ground truU 
42.5 0.0 IItjtct.d • Insufficient ICQuhltlons 
31.8 n.l 
7.9 0.1 




16,8 0.0 IItj.cttd - poor dltI QUllIty for ICQulsltlons In growl~q stlSon 
14 .1 0.2 IItjtcttd· tn.dlqu.lt ICQUlsltlon co.era~ of good d.tI Qu.lIty 
38.2 0.0 IItj.cttd - In.c!tqu.lt ICQuls1tlon CCY'rI~ 
32.8 0.0 "'jKttd • Ir.sufflcl.nt ICQUhltlons 
9.2 0.2 
14 .1 1.0 
2.2 0 .0 IItjtcted - )4\ of sc_ not teStnt1fl.d ground truth 
36.2 0.0 IItjtcttd • poor .cquhltlon dht-lbutlon 
2 
a. The percentage of ~round truth identified as corn was less than 5 percent 
of the segment. 
b. The percentagt' of the segment which was not identified by ground truth was 
greater than 20 percent. 
c. Acquisitions a~~i1ab1e were of in~dequate data quality or distribution to 
characterize the growth cycle of corn. 
Nine segments were rejected for insufficient corn; 5 segments were rejected for 
inadequate ground truth identification; and 26 segments failed to have 4 
acquisitions of good data quality which were adequately distributed over the 
corn growth season as defined by crop calendars for the region. 
Additional information for the 41 segments acceptable for use is given in table 
2 where it is listed as follows: 
a. All available acquisitions (1978 dates prior to Julian date 78 310) with an 
"L-3" identification if data was from Landsat 3 
b. Sample cornfield (line, pixel) coordinates 
c. Commentary which includes the following: identification of scene 
components (other than corn, soybeans, and sorghum) which comprise more 
than 10 percent of the scene; comments on data quality; some agronomic 
observati ons; and an eva1 uati on, "margi na1" or "preferred, II of segment 
useful ness if, program development. 
Listed in table 3 are scene components (other than corn, soybeans, or sorghum) 
which comprise more than 10 percent of the scene in each of the segments 
rejected for use in program development. This table is intended as a reference 
for @xperimenta1 application of programs to different vegetative covers. 
Geographical distribution of the acceptable corn segments is illustrated in 
f1 gure 1. 
3 
TABLE 2.- CORN SEGMENT DATA SET 
loc,tton Acqu1lHloni 5.lt 
S.,..nt (cownt.)', •• ,tllbl., fltld 
no . IUt.) 1978 Jwlhn day (llnt, phtll 
~~-------4--------~+---------~----------------------------1 
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Acqwhl tlon hhtory .,,1 nal. s.,..nt h 
."lnal for w .. ln pro". de .. lo.,..nt. 
On Jwllln dayl 1S2, clowdl; 161, 
_,,.net; )05, h""lt. 
AcqwhHlon co .. ,a,. .,,1".1 ; • lite' date 
would IItlp crop Itpa,atlon, Se9"ltnt 11 prt· 
ft,'td fo, Wit 1 n pro". de •• I GpIIeftt. on 
Jwl1an ,la.,1 161, 1 __ r,.ne.; 197, hu., 
clowdl; 207, hUt. 
Fltlds .rt _11 Ind acqu1l1tlon hlltory 11 
.r,lnal. Trttl.U WP 16\ of the ICtn •. 
St,..nt (I .,,1oal for WI' In p.ot •• 
de .. lo.,..nt. On Jwllln dayl 260, clowd 
Ih.b; 269, harvest 1 n p.O,'.II. 
Se.nt 11 26\ paItJr.. s.9"ltnt h prtf •• rtd 
fo, Wi' ln P'09'. dn.lo.,...t, on Jwl1,n 
daYi 161, _.,.ne.; 212, thrtf ... 11 
cloudl; 220, _lIrt,1It.rtd; 221, hu.; 256, 
clowdl, hu.; 265, h" .. It \)f,lMln,. 
AcqwhHlon hhtory .,,In,1. ~p,o.l .. ttly 
ont·thi.d of ."..nt h .ffect.d ~ flood. 
Th. lC.nt h 12\ PII~"rt and 18\ of tilt 
lun. hu not bttn ldentUled "ownd truth. 
s.,..nt h .,,10,1 fo, w .. ln pro" .. 
de .. lo.,..nt. On Jwl1,n day 078, Inow; 141, 
1- _,,.ne •. 
Acqw1lHtOfl co .... ,. 11 ."lntl 11nc. co'n 
h .1qo,owl ~ day 180; th.rt Is no co •• ,.,. 
of the ,,"n·wp IU,.. G'.n .ktl wp 11\ 
of tilt lC.nt; 19\ of the lC.nt hu not bttn 
"ownd truth tdentUl.d. s.,..nt 11 
•• ,In.1 fo. Wit ln p,o". de •• h_nt. On 
Jwllln daYI 180, _,,.ne. ; 270, co,n 11 
.1p •• 
Acqu1lHtOll LO .. '." 11 ~d fo. thh I.,· 
.nt, 1Iwt fl.lds t.nd to be ... 11. T'"I 
tnd PII twrt .k. wp 59\ of the I.nt. 
s.,.nt h prtf,'red fo, Wit t n Protr. 
de .. lo_nt. On Jwl1an d.YI 152, -'9Ine. ; 260, _ cloud. 
Acqw1lttOfl cO""91 11 pOO' , tlPtClIl1y fo, 
tilt ,rtf"·up ,.owth It.,t. fo, thh It,· 
.nt, 211 of the letnt 11 non".lcu!tw,.I; 
13\ 11 trtfl, Ind 14\ hIS not bttn 1.nlUt.d 
,.ownd truth . s.,..nt 11 .,,In.1 fo. UI' 
ln P'o, •• dt .. lo_nt. On Jwlhn d.YI III, 
_'9Ine.; l4), clowdl ,nd hu. ; 279, 
cloudl ; 306, her •• H. 
to,nfttl •• rt ... 11, 1Iwt .cqwtlltlO1\ 
CO""91 11 fOOd . Setnt tl 21' lun'l_rs, 
~--~~------~--------~--------~-
4 
TABLE 2.- Continued. 
loc.tIO. I ~"""'t'OfII 5 ... 1. 
·. e .... t ICOll.~, ... ".bl., fl,,. 


















1') Il·1I I., 
191 Il·lI 
20S 
























246 Il·) 1 
272 
































































I ll. 187 ) 
( 11. 19)1 
Ill, 1911 
I ll. 18n 













21\ IP,I .. ""'It. s. .... t II __ n". for 
Prot, .. ",,'_.t for uri ....... t .... 11 .. 
for co"'; • I"" ",1", "",.t ft,l. II lhtt41. 
s.,...,t II , ... f" ... d for pro,r ...... 'o,... · ~ . 
011 Jull •• ..,1 2U. "",.1 h._It; lSO, hu. ; 
lS', co"' ~.,..tlt 
~qul'ttl ... d1l·, -''''ll0. Is .. ry poor for 
Ih" ,_I; 19\ of tr .. ' ..... t hU nol 
• .... ,.OII.d truth '''nllf',d. Co.n 
.. re.nln, Is h", •• d l6t ~f 1M Ie." I, 
~"tu .... 1Id 1 .... 1. ~,...t" 'cc"I'~ .. 
.. ,,'n.l for "It 1. ,.o,r ...... Io_nl 
bee .. " of 1M locat'o •• 1Id tilt prtltftC. of 
12\ cottOOl In 1M Ie,.'. ~ ... ,I ... , on 
J ult ••• , )06. 
110.,1 .. , 'C""'''ltlon co....... S. ... I Is 
10\ I_I. '0' .... ' ,"Mb'l lwo e.G!) ,rof"". 
S. .... I II ... " •• , for vlt 'n pro,'111 .... 1011· 
.... t. 011 Jull •• d'J' 15S._ ... ftC.; 20', Clovd, ; 
212. hll •• 
Thl I II I low co.n It ... nl .nd coroft.UI 
tend to .. _11. for t~h I ... nl. SOl of 
1M Ie .... " pulu •••• d I'MI. ~Qv"1tIOft 
co ...... "oood. s. ... , II O •• f .... d for 
Vlt ,. ,ro<I ....... 1_"' " ........ 1. Of 
low co •• po.etnl.Qt. no. Jvl It. d", 161. 
_ ... ftC. ; 212. _11 clOUdS; 238, III,. 
•• q'lt.rtd ~ 292 . h ..... I ; 101. .1 .. 141\, ... d. 
~qv!,tt'Oft co .... ,. ... ,'n.' 'n ,r"n,u, 
ph". of co ••• for Ihil ' ..... 1. S9\ of tn. 
IC.". h "t.1. tift'. 'l"Id p.shlrt. 'OIh h. 
low cor. ' ..... t .nd ft. I dl t,.d 10 ,. 
_". S. ... nl Is 101.,1 •• , for ult ,. 
p'09'. dt .. lo,*nt. 011 Jull •• dI,S 202. 
'.n .. d; US. t,.,.. 
~Qvh1tIO. co ..... ,. " ... ,1 •• , for tilt 
,r9 .... "'.yp ,tt". 0' cor". ror t"" , .... "t . 
SI\ of 1M 'et" 'I ,rllll •••. s.,...t II 
... ,1 •• , for "It In Pro .. 111 ."'0_.1. On 
Ju ll,f, .,1 I ... _" cloudl. _.,.oc,; 
106, cl ...... I~._ ; 196. ~ ••• tll. 
~Qwl.1tI ... co ... r ... II fOOd ; 19\ 01 tM Ie_ 
h .If.,,.. s..,.., h ,rof .. red for vlt I. 
,rot •• _I_.t. 011 Jvll' • ..,. 171. Clouds, 







S. Dat . 
o.u.l. 
S. Oat . 
Oglt. 
III. 
~ a,*" ... 
III. 
o I .. ar •• I.,. 
TABLE 2.- Continued. 
AcQUllltlOft • 
.. a l la.I •• 
.'7~ Jul Ian N, 
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lOS Il · )1 





• 96 (L · )) 
20~ 
124 









~ (L · )I 
l IS 
144 (L ·ll 
254 
162 ( ·)1 
211 
1 1 






























091 (L · )I 
I~I (L· ) I 
t~ 
~:T~' 







( 10 . 185: 
( 10. \11) 
( 4) . " (40. 111 
(41. 10) 
I SO. 61 
ISO. SO l 
(SO. ' 01 
IH.OOI 
15S. 80 1 
"I. )5 1 (M. HI 
( 101. 411 
I I.,.. H I 
(14. 11 0) 
114. 11'1 
(li. 1161 
I ll. 1101 
6 
AcquhttlOft co",a .. 1\ _,; In of t ... 
IC.M 1t PI,t .. ,., U' h OIU. ',,',rr.d 
for uM In protr ...... l_.t. On Juli a. 
II ... ". _r .. oc. ; 215. ~ Iou',; 211. 
".r1.ll . 
AcqullttlOft C09('ra .. II fOO' ; 21' of t ... 
.et .. Is Plnurt. ~nt I. preftr,..d 'or 
Ult I. oro,r ...... I_nt. On Jul.a. Nl' 
117. t..., _II cloud • • _r,.",. ; 296. 
h.rv"t • 
~:~~;;!~O~o~O~;'r: ~!o::o.:· ~.~r:o:"!~ 
On Julia. day. 101. c loud, ; 16l. c lOUd. ; 
164 . _rlltftC. ; 109. ~au ; 22 ..... 11 
( 1· .. -ud' ; l 1 .... ,. .. ,t b.Q,,,"hQ. 
S.,,"l h pr,f.r,..d 'or "I' t ft pro~'" 
"' .. Io ..... t. On Jull,. dal' IU. 
_r,.nCt; Ito . ~a,. ; 118. _11 clou" . 
~au ; II'. t~ .... cloud, ; 162. ~It. ; 211. 
~ar"n ",1 .. 1 .. . 
AcQuhttlOft co"rar. 1\ .. ry fOOd. 
I" t., CONI ,rof t II If I_ttl t" c 
) a.d 4. "1C~ .. , rtf~t<t cro,pl •• 
• ,1, 
practlc .. or a _\Hr.1o,lcal ..... t ~UC~ II 
~.11 _,.. s.,...t 1\ pref.r,.., for ult 
I. protr .... "I_t. On Jul Ia. da,. liD. 
_r,.",t ; 1I6. _1 1 Cl oud. ; 252. ~,,"n IM,I .... I.,. 
Acqul ,I tl ... ~Istory II .... d. ! tl of t ... 
It_ II V.... '--"t II .reftrrt. for 
uM ,. ,rotr- .... I_.t. On Julia. da" 
111. "ry ,1I,..t ..... __ . ; )04 ...... 
... r .. n . 
TABLE 2.- Continued. 
'_'I ft.l' AcquUU'Oft' ,.,11,,1 •• 






I OC III Oft 
ItOWnt,. 










































)06 (l ·ll 
9 
0')7 (l·)1 
107 (L·J I 
116 (l· ll 





















(J . ;ll\ 
I). 1151 
". 1111 
It. I; I 
(D. 1211 
(Il. 12) ' 
(l2. 1211 
(ll. 12S1 
: 1. 621 (1. 801 
(1 . aOI 
(7 . $21 
( 1. 121 
: " lSI (10. lSI 
(10. 121 




SIIorU" of •• q.h l tloll'. llut 0:4.lIltloll' 
I .. ... 11 .ltVlllut.,. .. ... "t" pr.f .. ,.. 
for .M III p.ntr ..... IQIIOIent. Oft J.II,n 
dI" 1'0. _r,,'IC'; l68. ,,, .... t 
~.'I nllll In,. 
""'~ ICquhlt'OIl '. to., ,"d diU Q.I'It,. 
sa. ."",.,, CO,·" ,Iqll,t.,· ... ""Ic~ .. , 
r.fltet lodlln, crop~lnq prlttle... sa. 
fle'd, .... rll tN alt.rlll. t,."d Oil 01" 268 
."01 Vr""·." Thh., \w ., .. to dowblt 
crocpl ~ or ,lIot ... r croo ,hllltd _", 'th. 
enrll. tor tM ' ' ...... 1 .. 1,>\ of " .... II 
put.". .. .... "t t, prtferred for .11 I" 
pro,." .... l_"t. Oft Jull'" III" 17~. 
_rqlllC. ; ue. h., .~ 't . 
Ac,.ltltIOft ~hto., h 9001 ; 1)\ 'f t ... 
It_ I, fIOt l"ntl·lt~ ,rI ""tl trvt~. 
",..lIt I, prtf.rred for It III pro,r" 
", •• lo_,t. On 1.11 •• de"~ I l6, 
.1,,.o' lt.r.' , 161. _r,,"ct ; 130. hU. ; 
210. h, ... n. 291. ':\ 0.01,. 
-'-qul,ltl0" co .... ,. II fOOd ; In of tM 
'etlll 11 Vte.. Cornfl.ld, t •• , to ., 
_". St,..lIt It pr,f.r,.d fo •• It I" 
proqr .. d ••• 'o_"t. Oft J.H," 0'" 101. 116. 
I .. ~., Mt ••• Ilab" ; \60. _r,.IIet ; 232. 
t"" _\I c1o..lI ; l6·. ~.r."t ,,,1""1"9· 
IcqultHIOft co .. r." " .r,1 "" "'. to diU 
,u.lIt,. s..-IIt I, .. r,l.o' for .It In 
1'O,r ..... I_"t. Oft Jull." 41" 110. 
~.u. _r"",. ; lOI. hU. ; 21'. -". 
ItUlt ... d c'owd. ; 1<1. ".u; lIP, _ clowd; 
lO6. hor""t. 
0lIl (L .11 (tt. 161 D,U qu.1U, It fOO'I .... d 1C4.1t1t10ft 
0')1 (It. U I ~htory It , ...... t.. ~"t~"_,, 
lSI (L. 11 (SI. 141 fl., ... , .... 2Pl Of tN '''III Ii ,ut.,. ..... 
160 (S]. ]11 t .... ,. ~", of 1N co .... """ fin \0 
111 .. ~I~1t , c ... ,',Wllt ,I ... t .... ,~ftC. 
2)2 t~r~ dI, 11.. s.,. .. t II II) r,I"" for 
1~ .,. I" , .......... ',·-::o."t. 011 Ju ' I,,, dI" 2.. 160. _r"",. ; ~.A. ~ •• ",n. 
011 (L .11 (H ... I ., wltll ,..,1. ' .... t 852. tllll , .... t .. lIIbltl 
0')1 ( ~. 121 co ... fl.1d 'I .... t.,.' ~Ic" f,1I \0 ,_c. 
lSI (L. 11 ('I. 111 t" ..... ,.. ..., 171. St ..... t" _r,I ... , for .11 I. , 
____ 1_6O ________ ....... __ i_I]_. __ '_II ___ "-_'_~ ___ ...... '_"t. 011 J.' II. dI" 160. -""". ; I 
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268. co ... rt.,. but no h.r.tst .. ident . 
Oata qu.lt~ It.iU tM _tr of 
.cquisltions ••• 1 hblt. Corn in this 
stgllRnt filM bi U SOllt unusu.l s i 9'" turts . 
.nd st~nt h .. r910.1 for USf in pr09r .. 
"vtl~nt. On Jult.n 'lays 152. clouds ; 
161. -,.,...c:'; 197. clouds ; 216. clouds; 
270. " ..... st of s .. fitlds. 
Good .cquisition hhtory; 23\ of tM SCtnt 
h tl'fts. s.-nt h prtferrtd for " Sf in 
progr ...... lopoellt . On Jul ian days 107. 
hazt; hil . _rgtnet; 251 ; h .... tst 
bt9inn l"9 · 
",sregistration tIt_tn .cqulsitions is 
• pnbl .. "ith this stgllRnt. Tht Set ... h 
13\ non.griculturt. St~nt h .. rgin.l 
for ust in Pro9r ... vtlo_nt. On Jultan 
dlys 1110. _rC)l!nct; 178. clouds ; 269. co ... 
still vigorous. 
Acquhttion cortr.ge is IIIrgin.l for this 
s.~nt; 17\ of tht sc.nt is pastur •• 
Stglltnt is .. rginal for USf In progr .. 
da •• lo_.t. On Julhn d.ys 159. 
_rgene. ; 222. clouds ; 249. hu. ; 2S8. 
hu •• nd clouds; 267. SGllt harvtst. 
Acquisition co .. rage is good ; 22\ of tM 
set ... is oUturt. Stglltnt is preftrrtd for 
ust in progr. de .. l~nt. On Jult.n days 
168. _.-genet; 249. ".u; 267. h.rvtst 
btglnning. 
Stglltnt h prtferrtd for USf In progr. 
devtl_t. On Julhn dlYS 186. _.-genet ; 
2<1'. clouds ; 222. _11. scltttrtd clouds ; 
267. hlrvut btqi nni ng • L 15<) . _____ --~~_~_86------~----------~----------------------------~ 
8 
r ~ --U 
t;" 
~ , 
TABLE 2.- Continued. 
locetlo" ~qul'ltl""1 ~r.T~. 
'o_nl I coun~ , , •• tl.b'., 





711 Il - J' 
~ 14' Il- I 161 Il - JI 
'14 
~1'\ ~81 ",,,,,no. ll8 Il - Jl Ill. 811 Good . ( ""I,ltlon 0"".,. ; 71\ 01 tho. _ I .... \l9I> Ill . 901 It PI,tu.. . s.,.."t h pro'.''''' la. u'. 'n 
~~ 141 Il - J l 116. 90' p...., ••• ,,'_"t . 0.. Jull.o "-', ' 5' . I IS9 Il-J l I" . Stl _ ... 11 'oud. _ • .,."U ; lIJ . c 'oud, ; 




III I l-J I 
/44 Il - li 
261 Il · 11 
JIll 
tltl2 -"0 _lto. 0416 Il-l ' II . 17, vo,.., OOOd . cqul,ltl.,.. hlt!o,.., 10' thh 
I.,... 09t0 I &. R4' ,_ot. ~nt Ie proltrrod ' 0' "'0 'n 
III 181 . SII pro, .... yo _r.t . 0.. Juli.n d~' I 9 . 
1.1 Il - J : 181. 801 -..,...co ; 158 . c lou~ ; 16 , ......... t 
ISO bu'""In,. 
IS' Il - J' 
,~& 
1' 1 Il - J! 
1 1 




JlI Il- I 
~~J P,l o _I t o. O<a& Ill . 10" OIH.lbu t l~n. 1 acQu" ! tl O"' 01 lIOIld ~u 
lo-.t IllS Il - ~I I d~1 ""olit,r I " '91 ".1 10' th l . ,_to Th. 
III 12Q : 1101 ,con. hI" p .. tur.. .nd 11\ .1 thO 
1.1 Il·11 12'. 1111 ,"_nl h .. "01 _n I<Io.tl lI td ground 
ISO lruth. S._nl h ... tn" 10. ulO 'n 
1I!6 pro,r ..... Io_.t. JuHan d~. 186. 
104 _r.,. lICo; lIl4. _ •• C'oud, ; t il . hu. ; 
211 IL - JI 1'>8 . c 'oud, ; 167 . h •••• U bOQI •• ln,. 
2:1 
n2 
II I Il·JI 
I tI 
& IL-J I 
lQJ 
JOJ Il - ll 
S~6 Pott ... t_t ., 011& "-J I 1I1l7. I O.la "".It t,r Is a prob''', ~~nl I, 
I .... 0Q6 1102. ~61 "'3tft.1 for us. tn ~r04r_ *'f.l0~ftt . 
II I 111 0. 'II On ultan "-', 16. " •• _ r .. nco ; 18&. 
1& 111 0. 8 11 hu. ; 104 . cloud, ; 12. cloudl ; 14' . hu. ; 
I L~ 1S8 . h, .... t M,I""ln,. 
lIl4 
11 IL-ll 
111 IL-J I 




JOJ (L - l I 
~'0 s.. 011 IL - li I • • UII ~qu,.H'on covo •• .,. 01 thO co •• treon-up 
I.,... 096 I •• UP porlod " "'olnal . s.,..nt " ... t, .. 1 10' , l\l~ Il - 11 1&. IJ Il u,. 'n protr .... ol_nl. "" Jull an "-', 
I II (&. UII 105. huo ; Ill. ha,. ; 141 . _ ' "IICO ; Ill. 




211 Il · ll 
161 IL-l) 
1'1 
.I(lJ IL - J I 
~~~ .... odbury • 011 (l-ll D. 1801 Ac quhlt,on oyo , ." l or I~h ,~n! I , I I .... 0Q6 11. 1901 .. ,.., qood ; In 01 lhO \Co .. It PlUu_ •. 
III 19. ltOl s.,...t I, proh.rtd '0' ult I. pro,r .. 
1.1 (L - ll I'. 180. • volo_"t . Oro Julian d~I 0' • Ih ... 
1\0 _11 ( '""dl ; 15'. __ ,..u; 14Q . ha,. ; 







- - ~ .';;,~,~ ".~ ~ ""~ 0"". 
TABLE 2.- Concluded. 
lO .... t Ion A(qui: l t1onl S~I. ".t,..nt I c oun~, ... It.hl., '1. ~ no . 
'Utt 1918 Ju lt.n d~ Iltne, ph.1t C_u 
"-
IU 
131 I L -11 
149 IL · 11 
16 I L-li 
30) IL-li 
1.1811 Ohon. llS D, 411 4cquhttlo. co .... \': h ... r,I •• t. "p.nt *br. III IJ, ." h cltll9"ottd • 'w nt ........ t· 1._ t I. 169 16, 411 co .... ,. It.ru In lett 19 Se_n, II 1'16 I L· ll Ie, 4\1 
... gtnet 'or .If In p.og._ ~ .. to_nt . 1U 
On Julten ~' 11 , , ... _tt c toudl ; 104, lSQ 
_r,..u ; l 9. ~.ry .. t b.glnnln? 1011 IL·11 
10 
TABLE 3. - SCENE COMPONP!TS OF REJECTED CORN SEGMENTSa 















































16% pasture, 27% not identified ground truth 
llt trees, 29% cotton, 15% rice 
26% pasture, 59% trees 
16' trees, 28% not identified ground truth 
11% alfalfa, 3lt trees, 14% orchards 
None 





24% cotton, 16~ pasture, 23% trees 
2lt pasture 
26l not identified ground truth 
11% hay, 26% pasture, 13% trees 







34% rice, 13% not identified ground truth 
None 
None 




11't pasture, 21% not identified ground truth 
None 




llt trees, 35% not i dentifi ed ground truth 
None 
aThese components are those other than corn, soybeans, or sorghum which 
comprise more th~n 10 percent of the scene. 
11 
Figure 1.- Distribution of corn segment data set. 
12 
3. SPRING WHEAT SEGMENT DATA SET 
This spring wheat data set. like the corn data set. was derived from the set of 
1978 spring wheat sites for which the A.A. digitized ground truth is available. 
Table 4 lists the complete data set: segment number and location with the A.A. 
percentages of the segment ground truth identified as spring wheat (including 
durum wheat). barley. and oats. Of the 88 segments for which this information 
is available. 67 are unsuitable for use in spring wheat program development. 
Seg .. ~nts were rejected if: 
a. The percentage of ground truth identified as spring wheat was less than 5 
percent of the segment. 
b. The percentage of the segment which was not identified by ground truth was 
greater than 20 percent. 
c. Acquisitions available were of inadequate data quality or distribution to 
characterize the growth cycle of spring wheat. 
Fifty two segments were rejected for insufficient spring wheat. Many of these 
segments had appreciable amounts of winter wheat acreage and would be suitable 
for program development based on winter wheat. Three segments were rejected 
for insufficient ground truth identification. and 16 segments failed to have 
acquisitions of good data quality that were well distributed relative to the 
spring wheat growth cycle. 
For the 17 segments recommended for use in program development. the following 
additional information 'is given in table 5 for each site: 
a. An available acquisitions with an "l-3" identification if data is from 
landsat 3 
b. Sample spring wheat field (line. pixel) coordinates 
c. Commentary which includes: identification of scene components (other than 
spring grains) which comprise more than 10 percent of the scene; comments 
13 
TABLE 4.- SPRING WHEAT SEGMENTS, 1978 CROP YEAR, ACCURACY ASSESSMENT 
PERCENTAGES OF SPRING SMALL GRAINS 
Sprl nq ""'It 
SIOIple Ind 
S.9Nnt LOCltlon durUli ""'It Barl.y OIts C~nts 
10(H Ad,,", Colo. O.U n.o 0.0 Rtjecttd - Insufflctent spring ""eat 
1009 H.ll, IWbr. 0.0 0.0 0.19 Rtjected - Insufflctlnt spring ""elt 
1023 ThOllls. ~Ins. 0 .0 0.0 0.0 Rtiecttd - Insufficient spring ""'It 1015 She ..... n, ~.ns. 0 .0 0.0 0.06 lie tcttd - Insufficient sprln9 ""'It 
1041 ~.d •• ~ans. 0.0 0.11 0.0 ~jected - lnsufflct,nt spring ""'It 
1047 St.nton, ~Ins. 0.0 0.0 0.0 Atjected - lnsufflcl,nt sprln9 ""'It 
107 How.rd. IWbr. 11.0 0.0 0.05 Rejecttd - tnsufflct.nt spring ""elt 
IU7 ( utro, Tu. 0.19 0.0 2.46 IItjlCt.d - Insufficient sprln9 "",.t 
10QI wAShtngton, Colo. 0.0 0.06 0.15 Rtjected - tnsufflcl.nt Sprln9 "",.t 
1151 CI.y, Kans. 0.0 0.0 0.76 IItjected - lnsufflcl.nt spring "",.t 
1154 Jonn, S. O.k . 0 .36 0.0 0.12 Rejected - lnsufflcl.nt sprl"9 ""'at 
1156 Alchlson, Kens. 0.02 0.0 0.90 lleject.d - Insufflcl,nt spring "" •• t 
1159 Johnson, IWbr. 0 .0 0.0 0.A2 IItjected - lnsufflcl,nt sprln9 ""eat 
1173 K low., ~Ins. 0.0 0.07 0.0 IItj,cted - I nsuffl c l.nt sprl ng ""'It 
1175 S 'dgwl ck, Uns. 0.07 0.92 0.1 Atjected - lnsufflcl.nt spring "".at 
IZ2Q Reno. Klns. 0 .0 0.0 0.0 Rej.ct.d - 1 nsuffl c l.nt sprl ng ""elt 
12)9 ChASt, Klns . 0.0 0.0 0.02 Rtjecttd . Insufficient spring "",at 
lZ53 5equoylh, Okh . 0.0 0.0 0.05 IItj.ct,d - lnsufflcllnt spring "",It 
1281 R •• lIns, Klns. 0.0 0.0 0.0 Rejecttd - Insufflc1.nt spring "",It 
1186 Sheri d.n, Klns. 0.0 0.0 0.0 IItj.ctld - Insufflcl,nt sprtnQ ""elt 
IZ99 Rice, Uns. 0.0 0.0 0.1 Rtjecttd - Insufftcllnt sprln9 ""elt 
1141 8rown. Uns. 0.0 0.6 0.0 Rejected - Insufflcl,nt sprlnq ""eat 
IJ46 IoIarq.n. Colo. O.O~ 0.0 0.06 Rejecttd - InsuffiCient sorl"9 "",.t 
1377 lubbock, Tea. 0.0 0.0 0.0 At jec ted • lnsufftclent sprln9 ""elt 
\J7Q Cheyenn •• Ntbr. 1' .1 0 0.0 0.35 Re ICttd - Insufflctent sprlnQ "" .. t 
1380 KIMbIII. IWhr . 7.0 0 .09 I.AI 
IJRZ Shertdan. IWbr. 0.0 0.0 1.76 Rejtcttd - Insufflc1.nt sorln9 whelt 
138 RaooSly, N. Oak . 10.5 1 .8 0.26 
1392 !!enson, N. O.k. 26.24 5.37 1.14 Atjecttd - InlMQUlte Icqulsltlons of qood dltl qUlllty 
11Q4 Burk • • N. Oak. 31.80 Z .Z3 0.88 
\4 57 Wlrd. N. Oak. 42.04 1.22 2.67 
1461 Pltrc., N. Oak. 31.7 4.67 3.47 
1467 Town.r. ~. LOik. 3Q.RI 10. Q O.ll R'jected - pOOr dlt. qUlllty of .cqulsltlons In growth 
cyc I t of "" •• t 
14 72 BarnlS. N. O.k. 24.4 8.93 3.55 Rejected - pOOr Icqulsltlon coverillt of growth eyelt Of 
"" .. t 1473 CdSS . N. O.k. 31.73 16.99 0 .64 Rejecttd - pOOr Icqulsltlon coverlge of green-up .U~ of 
"".at 
14 b lincoln. IWbr. 0 .0 0.0 0 .0 IItjecttd - Insufficient spring wlltlt 
148~ !lewy. S. Oak. Q.37 0.0 5.Z9 IItject.d - 241 of st!JIWnt not Id.ntl fltd ground tNth 
149q C.rter. Ok 1a. 0.0 0.0 0.81 Atjecttd - Insufficient spring ""tat 
1502 llrl.,.r. Colo. 0.55 0.0 0.70 lleject,d - Insufficient spring ""elt 
1518 Ro".u, Ml nn • 22.19 2.79 7.53 Rejec ted - poor diU qUlllty of acqulslttons In growth 
cycl' of "" .. t 
1537 IoIe Con., 'tint. S .Q4 Z .69 0.82 
1542 Roosevelt, IoIant. 21.04 0 . 17 ~.O 
144 Sheridan, "'nt. 35.01 I.SI 1.22 
1 53 Carter, IoIant. 4.82 1.211 0.50 IItject.d - lnsufflcl,nt spring ""tit 
I 66 R~<1 Llk., ~nn. 17. ] ~ .19 ~ .07 
1 2 CuHtr. IWbr. 0.0 0.0 0 .68 llejected • Insufftcl'nt spring ""fit 
1583 HI tchCock. IWbr. O.lq 0.0 n.O Rejected - Insufficient spring ""fit 
1 84 PMIllnl, II. Oak. zq .63 19 .84 0.3~ IlejtCUd - Insufficient .cqulsltlons I n growl n9 selSon 
of sprl"9 ""tat 
15ql W.bs t.r. lIebr . 0.0 0.0 o .2Q Rejected - Insufficient spring ""tat 
15~ Gage, IWbr. 0.0 0.0 O.Q Rej,cted - Insufflcl.nt spring "".It 
lSC16 Tha}er, IWbr. 0.0 0.0 0 .40 Rejtct.d - Insufftclent sprlns ""'at 
15qQ r.,nds, S. 0Ik. 10.0 0.0 6.28 llejected - In.Mqu.t •• cqulsltlOfl coverlge 
1602 I4ountrall, N. Oak. 26.47 1.011 1.90 Rtjected • In.tltqult. Icqulsltlon cov.r.9' 
1612 IoIeHenry. N. Oak. IO.q9 0.Z6 0.2] Aej.ct.d - In.M1uate acquisition coverlge 
161Q Grind Forks. N. Olk. 35 .72 \l .5 0.41 Atjected - Insuf Icl.nt acquisitions of good d.U qU l llty 
1636 Stut_n. II. O.k. 36.76 2.24 ],Q 
16 0 Hettinger. N. Oak. Iii .39 O.Q\ 4 .4l 
1653 3urletqh, II. Oak. 14.64 0 .40 ],71 
1656 Morton, II. Oak. l. 5 0.47 2.85 Rejtctld - Insufflcl,nt spring ""'at 
1658 01 ck.y. N. 0Ik. Z8 .60 10.89 4.0] IItjtcted - poor Icqulsltlon distribution 
\ ~64 Sargent. II. Oak. 20.81 6.45 •• 77 IItjtcted - Inldequate Icqulsltlon cov.r.ge In growing 
stlSOn of ...... t 
1668 Perkins. S. Oak. 6.51 0.0 0.59 
16 I C. rvln, Okh. 0.0 0.0 0.84 IlitjtcUd . Insufflcl'nt spring ""tit 
1676 Brul., S. Oak. 0.48 0.0 6.19 Atjtcttd • Insufficient sprln9 ""'It 
1678 Clark. S. 0Ik. 12 .67 3.01 2.as llitj.c t .d • I n. Mquat •• cqu Is I t I on coverlge 
16q5 rills, Cltll. 0.0 0.0 0.40 "jected - lnsufflcl.nt SPrln9 ""'It 
1725 Fl i tllt l d. Mont. Z .21 IZ.2Q 2 .05 IItjtct,d - Insufflcl,nt sortnQ ""tit 
I7H Chout.lu. IoIant. 1.61 2.55 0.22 IItjected • Insufficient sprlnq wheat 
1755 J.r.ul d. S. 0Ik. 1.62 ".19 5.52 llitjtcted - tnsufflcl.M sprln9 "".It 
I 84 ~I nnthlhl, S. Olk. 0.0 7.n 15.01 Rejected - Insufficient sprln9 ""'at 
1811 K I n9'bury, S. O.k. Q.08 2.49 9 .1 
1825 lIO ... n, ~nn . 12.83 • .88 ~ .45 llit j tcted - 26\ of setnt not Identified ground tNth 
14 
TABLE 4.- Concluded. 
'II1II1. 
Spr> n9 .M.t 
.nd 
Sfgoownt Loc.tlon clurUII WII •• t IIIrl., OItS '-ntl 
IA4 2 Y'1 1 ow·~lcin •• Mi nn. 11 .54 0.0 2.10 IleJtctecl • 2)\ of setM not tdintHt.d ground truth 
I~SO &.te A. Co l o . 1).0 0.0 0.0 IItjtcUd • tnsu"tct.nt sprtng WII.1t 
IA61 Kurny. Uns. 0.0 0.0 0.0 lItjtcteo • tnsu"tct.nt ,prtng Wlltlt 
IA76 Ott ..... Klns. 0.0 0.0 O.IS IItjtct.d • tnsu"icltnt sprtng WII,.t 
1877 Morrt 11. Nebr. 0.06 J.79 0.4Q llejtctecl • in,ufftct.nt ,pring WII.1t 
1880 Ell is . Kin,. 0.0 0.0 0.41 IItjtct,d • t n,u"t ct ,nt ,prt ng Wlltlt 
1883 Mlr tM. K.ns. 0.3 0.0 0.11 IItjtctecl • tr,uffict.nt ,pring Wlltlt 
1 ~9\J P •• n.,. Kin,. 0.0 0.0 0.0 IItjtct.d • tn'u"tcttnt ,pring WII •• t 
IlIql Mi t chtll . K.n, . 0.0 0.0 0.23 IleJtctecl • tn'~"tct'nt ,prtll9 WII,It 
IQ09 Kiddlr. N. Otk. IS.JO 2.01 4.11 IItjtct.d • in.dtqult' Icquhi~ion, of goOd dati qUllity 
1918 G •• nt. N. Ott. 5.86 1.92 6.89 AIIJtctecl • in~dtqu.t •• cquhitlon CO."'99 
1920 Sout •• N. Ot~. 16.89 0." 4.Q 
191' L. Moure. N. Ott. 29.04 1.43 '.19 
1938 Teton. Mont. 6.00 7.49 0.14 AtJtcted • tn,uffict,nt acquhittons in growt ng stuon 
of ,prt"9 WII •• t 
1942 ~ic"hn·1. !tint. 12.06 2.84 0.42 




















TABLE 5.-SPRING WHEAT SEGMENT DATA SET 
ACqul,ltloni 
a.lllablt, 
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( II, 1661 
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l iS, II 
T~1s ",..nt ~IS good .cquhltlon CO""'" 
nlc •• ,lnd fI.,ds In ,.n, •• ' .nd lItth 
wlltlt. ~ .. tfl.lds und to bt _11 10 
tr.lnln, fI.ld, of ...... t ••• dIffIcult to 
1 (I(.t., St,.nt h p •• _ln.t.l, corn 02\1 
,nd so,bt.nl Il9\l. AcquisitIon co .. r.,. of 
t~. wII.,t ,,.awt~ (yclt Is good, but _11 
...... tfl.ld lIn .~d low perc.nt.,. of ..... at 
In tM SCtllt .. U t~. ",..nt "'9In,l for 
Ult I. pro,,. .. de •• lo.,..nt for "" .. t 
ch"lflCltlon. On Julian dey, 2ll . o.ts In 
~'r."t ; 268, cloud" 
This I.,.nt ~IS • I~ortt,. of .cQulsltloni 
but .cqul,ltlonl .... ",11 dlstrlbut.d o .. r 
t~ ....... t ,rawt~ eych . Sprln' ..... at In 
tM, ",..nt h p,.l .. rlly ~ .......... t. Artt 
Is dott.d wIth _11 l.kts ; fI.ld ,h. 
good; 27\ ~f the Sf~nt Is Idle cropltnd. 
s.,.nt Is .. r,ln.l for Ult In pro,,, .. 
de .. lo.,..nt. On Jul1.n dlYI 154. Ic.t 
cloud, ; 252, ,_ h.r."t of _11 ,,..Ins. 
S.""nt ~IS _11 fI.lds .nd ,_ strip 
fI.lds . Ac~ulsltlon co .. r.,. h good. Ar .. 
I, dOtt.d .It~ s .. 11 hkts ; 26\ of sc.1It h 
Idh c"ophnd, 11\ Is ,r.", .nd 11\ of tM 
sc.nt ~U not btln IdentifIed ,round trut~ . 
Sf""nt Is .. r,ln.l for USf In pro,r .. de.· 
.lo.,..nt, On Jull.n d.y, 156, _11 ,r.ln 
_r,.nc. ; 175, clou~; 211, • few c louds ; 
218, • few clouds ; 264, h,r.tst. 
Are, II dOtt.d with _11 l.kts, Th.,. •• rt 
t.oo dl , tlnct phntln, datts for ,pdn, 
wh.lt : _r,.nt on 156 ,nd _r,.nt on 
174. wlt~ the .cqulsltlon, .v,lhol., 
'l.U" ,prl n, ...... t cou l d O. : OnfuSfd . 1 t~ 
the prtdOOII n.t. s_r crop, sunfl 0lIl"'. 
ro r this Sf~nt, 22\ Is Idl. c"opl.nd. 
Sf""nt Is pref.rred for ult In pro,r •• 
de'flo.,..nt. On J ull.n dtys 156, c louds ; 
228 , on. flt ld of "h~.t h.rvest.d; 2'6, 
urly cyclf wllllt h.rvutfd. 
This """.t hIS bt.n .n.lyzod .aUn, l v.ly. 
A sove r. n. t1 sto,.. O. bot.n .cqu Is I t Ions 190 
.nd 199 d ... ,.d fhlds In t~. trl.ngula" 
.rt, [l it". 40. pla.l 01 to (1ln, 0 , pl ael IS0lJ 
IS .. 11 n so.. fI.l ds outside t~1s .re.. On the 
I .. ,.ry. t~.st fields flhlOIt , birley-11k. ,rowth 
cycl. ; I n the Indhl~.l c~.nntl plots, h.ll-d ... ,.d 
.hllt fI.lds .aMb! t • dl ff.rtnt ,19".tur. oath Ira-
b.rl., .nd frc. ...... t. Hall d_,. I~CIWI .ast 
clllrl, on tM pro~ctlon fll. con.,rt.r pralilcts for 
. cqulsltlon 18 208. This ",..nt ~n • good .cqulsl -
t I on h Is tory, .nd ~.Il _,. It the pttk of t~e sprl n, 
...... t ,,,awln, "uon pro~ct, •• Islbly unu,u,l II,n.tur • • 
Thlt ,.,.."t It 22\ Idl. cropltnd. Sf,.."t Is pre er ... d for 
Ult In pro,r. de.,lo.,..nt. On Julien dIY' liB. clou~; 
116 . hU~ ; 199, thrtt _11 clouds ; 208. IlI~t ~IZ. ; 209 
clouol; 218 .hr.,lsUred ; 2l6, h.r."t of ...... t 
s.,.nt hu good fI.ld 'lit .nd Oath wlnt.r ,nd sprln, 
..... It ; ~" of the sc.nt h puture ,nd 18\ Idl. c"opltnd. 
s.,.nt h p ... fer ... d for Ult In pro,,,. dt .. la.,..nt. Har .. st 
of .Int." ...... t "qln, On J ull,n day 1'5 ; _11 graIn h.rvtst 
.. t.nds to day 266. On Julien dty 141, wlnt." ..... t _",.nt ; 
159. sprln, ...... t _r,.nt; dey 195. sa. .Int.r ...... t 
h.,.v"t ; 211, ,prln, ,r.ln h,rvtst. 
St~nt ~IS 1_ strIp fI.lds ; 45\ of tilt sc.1It Is plStu .... 
21\ Is Idl. C"Clllhnd. TIlt ... Is s_ .. I nt. r wII~l t " '-"9" 
St~nt h p ... f.r ... d for ult In pr09r .. de •• lo..-nt. On 














I 8ur' ~ i gll. 
N. O.k . 
K 1 n9Sbu ry • 
S. O.k. 
TABLE 5.-Continued. 
Acqvls 1 tl ons 
.y.ll1bl •• 
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( 78. 10) 
17 
o.tI qu.lity Is • probl. 1~ tll1l sf9lll!nt. 
~st of t ... sprl n, "" .. t Is du" .... hit •• nd 
pr.Dln.lIC. of strip fl.ldS .. kll '1.1d 
cltflnltton difficult. ~nt 11 .. rQln.1 
for Ult In pro,r. cltv,IOI*"t. Of t ... 
sc.n •• 2:n 11 PlltU'" nd 11\ Is Idle 
cropland. OIl Jullln ~, ISS. _11 cloud; 
221. lIu •• cloud; 230. lI.rwllt \)t,tns; 2l9. 
clou~. 
'IlIis 1t9lllnt 1111 • sllOrtifl of .cquisltlons. 
but .cqulsltlons .... WIll d1ltrlbut.d 
r.lIth. to til. spring .. 1I •• t growtll cycl •• 
Fl.ldS .... of ... lIon.bl. lilt; 16\ of til. 
IC.IIt 11 not tcltntifl.d ,round tNtll ; 17\ of 
t ... sc.IIt 11 corn. ~nt 11 .. r91n.1 for 
ult In pro,r. cIt.,.loPlllnt. 011 JuH.n dIYI 
133. lGet _r9lnc.; 2l2. lGet ""'It II.rwllt. 
TIIlI 'I9IIfnt 1111 ... IcIt ran91 of pl.nttn. 
d.tll. So. ,round tNt., wII •• t 11 ... ry lit. 
but .,st is II.rvllt.d on dIY 226. 'Ill •• rt. 
11 dott.d .. itll SIIIll I.kll; 11\ of t ... sc.IIt 
11 lunfl_rs. 11\ Is PlitUrt •• nd 19\ Is 
ldl. cropland. !lt9lllnt Is p ... ftr ... d for UI' 
tn progr. cltv.lo ... nt. 011 Juli.n dlYS 111. 
IIU. ; Il6. 1 __ r9lnCI; 154. tllrtt clouds 
.. It II III,~owI; 190. s1l clouds .. ttll sll.dOWI; 
208. lI.rr tlt 0' b.rl.y ; 226. IIu •• lI.r ... U 
of ""'It. 
'IlIts ts • strtp fi.ld ar ••• nd ... ltll of tilts 
"9Mnt (11\) 1111 bttn 'block" ,round tNt ... d 
Istrlps .rt not 6tlin •• t.d but t ... ar •• 1111 
bt.n ,h." Ont cltlt,n.tlon). Ground tNtll 
cOllP.rlson c.nnot b ... 6t t n til. It .... n. A 
,,..,It sprtn, ""'ltfi.ld of .cc"t.bl. sh. 
WlS difficult to loc.tt. 'Ill. se.n. 11 21\ 
pastur •• 12\ tdl. cropland. ~ ... nt i s 
"r,tn.1 for UII tn pro,,,. cltv.IOI*nt. On 
Juli.n dIYS Il7. cloudS; 155. _r9lnt. ; 
191. tll~ clouds; 218. so. IIar.,.It; 228. 
""fit her ... U. 
Se.IIt 11 strtp fI.ld ...... Ao;qulstttl'fl 
cov.r'91 11 good. but "" •• tfl.1 dS of 
.6tqu.t. sh •• rt difficult to cltftnt. 
SttMnt ts 12\ ,r.u .nd 19\ plltur •• 
St9lllnt t s p ... f.r ... d for progr. 
dty.lo ... nt. On Juli.n d.ys 101. lI.lt; 136. 
flrly _r9lnc. ; Il7. cloudS; 190. cloudS; 
191. sGet S11111 cloudS; 199. cloudS; 208. 
berl.y In lI.rvtst; 21 7. so. "" •• t lI.r.,.st. 
Se.IIt Is strip fl.ld ...... nd low pel"C.ntl91 
of ,,,, .. t. S.9IIInt Is 61' plltur ••• nd 
.cqulsltlon co ... r'91 Is .. r91 n.l. S.9IIInt 
11 .. r91n.1 for usc 1 n pr09r. cltv.lo ... nt. 
011 Julhn ~s 156. _r9lnct ; 219. lI.u; 
246. lIary.st of SIIIll 9r.l ns b'91 nnin9. 
FI.lcII tn tllll 119IIInt ttnd to \)t SIIIII .nd 
.cqulsltlon cov.r'91 of til, IIrly p.rt of 
til, ,row til cycl. Is poor. 'Ill. sc.IIt 11 24\ 
corn .nd 11\ nil not bttn 16tntlfl.d ,found 
tNtll. S.9IIInt is .. r,tn.1 for ust In 
pro,r. cltftlo ... nt. On Jullln dlYs 115. 
f", cloudS; 232. clOUd sll.dow; 250. _11 















TABLE 5.,- Concluded. 
Acquhitions 
lvailaill., 














































Thh is I strip fitld Irtl, and Icquhition 
history is .. rginl1. 'TIlt 1191R1nt II 12\ hlY 
Ind 45\ pntur.. St_nt h .. rglnll for 
UII in Protr. dtYlloplllnt. On Julian dlYs 
199, s __ 11 clouds; Z36, s_ hlrvllt; 
Z7l, clouds. 
For this s~nt, 14\ of the SCtnt II 
putur., 10\ is idl. cropland, and 12\ hu 
not lI"n idtntifitd ground t",th. St9lRlnt 
h prtf.rrtd for UII in prollr. 
dtVll~nt. On Juliln days 154, t>oo _11 
clOUds, _r9fnct, 1911 sH9ht hUt, 226 
hilt, s_ harvtst ; 243, sll9ht hi"; 252, 
25\ clouds. 
Acqu hit ion cOVln9f of growth eye ,. of 
""'It h ... rilnll; 53\ of the SCtn. h 
IIOUnUins, 11\ idlt cropland. St_nt is 
... rginll for UII in progr .. dtvtloplllnt. On 
JuHln days 176, thrtl _11 clouds; 2ZI, I 
f .. clouds, 2l0, s_ hlrvut ; 248, hUt. 
on data quality; some agronomic observations; and an evaluation, "pre-
ferred" or "marginal," of segment usefulness in program development. 
Table 6 lists scene components (other than spring small grains) which comprise 
more th~n 10 percent of the scene in each of the segments rejected from use in 
program development. 
Geographical distribution of the recommended data set is illustrated in 
fi gure 2. 
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TABLE 6.-SCENE COMPONENTS OF REJECTED SPRING WHEAT SEGMENTS 








































































In wl.t.r ""'It. 2ft ' pntvr •• ZS\ I~I. uooh.d 
fiAt corn 
?9~ wi.t.r "".~t. 1.0\ COI'ft. ?SI Idl. croohnd. 11\ lIutvrt 
)7" .,I.t.r ""',t. III corn. )11 Idl. cro~lend 
l~ wlnt.r "" • • t . U ' Qr.n.)~ Idl. c roolan~. 1\ \ not 
l~nt1fl~ Qr"und tNtll 
14 wl.t.~ ""'It. III pntvr • • )1\ Idl. c ro~l.nd 
Z~t cor • • 411\ !lntvre 
)q\ cor •• 111\ Idl. croplaM 
11\ lIt.ty,... III Itli. uOOli.d 
ZlI wl.Ur "",.t. I~\ .0rQl\IIII. 14l ontyr. 
201 wl.t.r ""'.t .•• , "ntv ... . 1" Idlt crool •• 11 
21\ .0rgllllll..J._ UI ,"yM." 1 Z6\ pn tu ... 
1\\ cor •• lin IOrgllllll. 28' ~ntv ... 
ZII\ wi lit ... wt:tat. U\ ,orgllllll. Zl\ ~Uhrt. 2lt. Idl. cropli.d 
3" wi.t ... ""fit. 211 Idl. crooh.d 
44\ wl.t. p ""'at . Z2\ put",.. 
82\ "., tv ... 
)ll 10)'111"' . 27\ pi"""'. 11' ,,..., 
m wl.t ... ""'It. 301 put" ... , 32\ Idl. Cl"Opl,nd 
2n wl.ttr ""fit. 401 pe,t" .... mIdi. croola.d 
." wl.tlr "",'t . lSI ,0r"'lIII. 101 pelt",. • • 17\ Idl. cro,l,.d 
III wi.tlr """t. 14' '01""". 101 ,0r"'lIII. 401 co ... 
16\ wl.t.r ""'It. 45\ pnt"r •• 1" Idl. cl"O~l,"d 
fil\ cotto. 
)1\ wi.,.r """t. 41\ Idl. crooh.d 
In . ' "t.r ""'It. 56\ pe""r •• III Idl. CI"O~I,"d 
111\ I".fl_rl. 13' pelt",.., 21' Idl. cr'OOla.d 
301 I~I. Croolalld 
14\ ","fl_r,. 11' Idl e croo1a.d 
14\ ,un" _r,. II' 10yMa., 
7a plltun 
I" ,If" fl. 31\ ~utu .. . 
301 peU""'. 21\ t ...... r4\ IIOMfrlc"It" ... 
ZOI .llIt.r ""'It. 101 ~41'"r • • 11\ cor •• III .. tlr . 
la "-It •• d. 101 Iii. croola.d 
17\ t .... ,. III 1IOII"rl c'" t",.. 
m pelt",... )0\ _.tll,.,. III Idl. croolllld 
64\ pe.t",. •• 1.' COI'ft 
401 plltu ... . 11\ Wlt.r. 11\ Idl. Cnllllelld 
11\ 1l1li"_,.,. 11\ Ir'lI. 13' Idl. croolllld 
lSI Corll. 31\ put"r, 
101 willtlr """t. 24' pll,,,r •• m 10""'l1li 
111\ .llIt.r ""'at. 36' pllt"r •• 1ft 10r"'l111 
17' ""Y. 2.\ pli t",.. . 1 II we ttr 
11' pelt",. •• 11\ oj tlr. mIdI. croole.d 
201 lilY. 301 plstur. 
In "",fl_r. 11' Idl. flllow 
6ft pllt".... 161 lit)' 
110ft. 
101 plltur •• 11' IlIfIfI _rl 
6ft pelt"r • • 1ft t .... , 
101 ,1f.1 fl • ." peltv .... III lit)' 
IIont 
~2\ pelt"r. 301 t .... , 
2S' , .... ,. \SI pelt" .... 12\ 1liiy 
I" .I.tlr ""'It. 36\ _nUln,. 2a Idl. c"~I."d 
SOl pelt",. •• 11\ II,y 
I" pelt".... 301 corn 
lSI t .... 1 
21\ COl'ft. 27' ~un,. Zll 110' I"'tl'," II"OUlld t""tll 
24\ .I.tlr """t. 4n plltu,.. 
34\ willt ... "",.t . 16' pelt",... 37' Idlt croollOld 
I" .I.ttr ""'It. 6ft pelt",.. 
6ft pI.tlll'" 
101 willtlr """t. 19\ pelt"" •• 1" Idl. croolllld 
IS\ .llItlr ""'It. 51' pelt" .... 1" 10""'l1li 
m willttr """t. I" ,Ihlh. 11\ IOrtI\III. I" Idl. Cnllllll1d 
~, .llIt,r ""'at. In '0""'''. In pelt" .... Zl' Iell. croohOld 
In ,Ihlfa . lO& .... 11 . la pa,tu"' . 11\ wettr 
56\ palt" ... 
17\ willtll' .,t. m Itll. CI"O, ),M. 11\ IIOt l*tIttfl" lI''0II1141 
tNtll 
601 _til II,. In 1411. crool'lId 
' The" c_tnh .... tho" ot ... ~ til," . prl ", , .. 11 9r. ' ., "' Ic~ COO'o'. ' \I "'0'" t"". 11.1 PtrC tnt 0' tile " tn. , 
20 
~ ... \ .... .. ..... , 
I 
-
figure 2.- Distribution of spring wheat segment data st!t. 
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